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Details of Visit:

Author: reverberator
Location 2: Camberley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 24 Sep 2011 1500
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 95
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Independent Angels
Website: http://www.independentangels.co.uk
Phone: 07780166374

The Premises:

Very clean, safe, rather classy apartment in a gated development in central Camberley. Parking is
at the shopping centre next door and is cheap, secure and plentiful.
Also, top marks to the agency. Operator was a very pleasant English lady who gave me excellent
directions (which I made a complete hash of following!). She very patiently put me right. This is the
first time that I've used IA; they have just relocated from Woking, I believe. 

The Lady:

Very pretty and shapely brunette with sweet and sensitive breasts, tastefully tattooed and pierced
naval. She has very freckly shoulders which is very cute and succulent nether parts that sport a bit
of stubble which makes a refreshing change from complete baldness.

The Story:

Chantelle is very warm and friendly. She is a sweet kisser and seems to love having her cute little
nipples licked. After settling down to RO (my favourite pastime ever) it quickly because clear that
she likes that even more and using almost every technique in my toolkit, including G-spot massage
and rimming, I got her to her 'plateau' and over the space of about 20 minutes made her come
twice. We were both soaked by the time she'd had enough. Then OWO which was beautifully soft
and gentle, but her lovely clit was calling me and so went back to RO to give her orgasm number
three. With time running out she finished me with lubed hand relief. I asked about CIM, but it is ?20
extra. Maybe next time (and there will be a next time). Excellent!
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